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Finds Novel
Freshmen Camp at Ockanickon; Library
1936 Enrollment Faculty Adds Seven NewMembers Kickoff
Way to Exhibit Books
Y. W. Entertains Girls at Lodge
ToPresent Staff of Instructors
Shows Big Rise
Over 14 0 Men Brave Hurri Entering W om en G iven
Banquet at Dorm Be
cane at 9th Annual Ori
fore Weekend at the
entation Camp; Olympics
Lodge
End in T ie
Record Breaking G roup
Braves Hurricane to A t
tend Site at Ockanickon;
Faculty and Student
Leaders Speak
In spite of wind and water in the
form of a hurricane, the 1936 Fresh
man Orientation Camp was attended
by more entering freslimen than any
other get-togetlier of similar purpose
at Drexel. Over 140 men were pre
sent at the Y. M. C. A. site at Camp
Ockanickon on Septeml)er 18, 19, and
20, and were acclimated by talks pre
sented by faculty and student lead
ers. Tliis was the ninth Drexel Fresh
man Camp.
In the midst of a drcnching down
pour, three packed buses took the new
men from Drexel to the Medford Lake
camping ground Friday afternoon.
However, the elements could not
quench the exuberant spirit, and soon
Dr. Welch had the group huddled by
a roaring fire singing songs.
After dinner the group gathered in
the mess hall, and Roy Gibson, Presi
dent of the Drexel Y. M. C. A., intro
duced Dr. Stratton, Dean of Men, who
welcomed the freshmen, and warned
them of the pitfalls to come. Dr.
Fred Igles, Director of Freshman
Camp at the University of Pennsyl
vania, was the second spesiker of the
evening. Dr. Igles discoursed on the
types of students who should and
should not be permitted to attend
college.
A bright warming sun greeted the
chilly campers Saturday morning, and
in a few hours tennis, quoits, volley
ball, and Ili-Lo were all being played
by scores of freshmen, and the lake
was dotted with canoes and rowboats.
Several exhibited their prowess in the
water and strangers were ducking
each other with the nonchalance of
old friends.
Just before noon. Dr. Disque, Dean
of the School of Engineering, and Pro
fessor MacDonald, head of the Eng
lish department, spoke to the group
in the outdoor arena.
Shortly after lunch, the Drexel
Olympiad was held under the auspices
of Coach Leonard of the track team.
jThe freshmen, already grouped in sixes
nd sevens for cabin allotments, com
posed eighteen teams, each coached
by upper classmen. As an incentive
for winning, it was announced that
each member of the winning combina
tion would receive a Drexel key. There
were seven events in the contest, in
cluding swimming, canoeing* volley
ball, baseball, and a shuttle relay.
The swimming and canoeing events
w’ere run in heats, while the volley
and baseball teams were composed of
one man from each group.
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Rooms, Offices
Assume Modern
Contours During
S u m m er Term

I

New offices, new laboratories, and
bright freshly painted walla greeted
students and faculty members as they
returned from their summer vacations.
The considerable increase in the num
ber of students in chemical engineer
ing made it necessary to secure addi
tional space for laboratories in or
ganic and analytical chemistry. For
this reason the former food demon
stration laboratory as well as the an
tiquated chemical laboratory, which
was adjacent to it, were removed to
make room for the new laboratory.
The new well lighted spacious labora
tory benches accommodate 120 stu
dents. Each bench contains taps for
water, gas and vacuum. The labora
tory is also equipped with an auto
matic shower, drying ovens, fume
hoDds and a ventilating system which
can cojnpletely change the air in five
minutes. Adjacent to the laboratory
are a balance room and office which
are occui>ied by Professor Hanson, and
Drs. Lichtenwalner and Chase.
A new food laboratory is being in
stalled in room 311-A.
Many of the show cases have been
removed from the museum to the bal
conies to umke way for the new of
fices which are being erected in the
space formerly occupic'd by the mu
seum. The museum 'collections will
be segregated in a separate room, cov
ering only a part of the space now
occupied. The work on the project
is rapidly nearing completion.
The formerly dingy, dismal lounge
now shines forth, this marvelous trans
formation having been accomplished
by a coat of j>aint. Many of the hall
ways and stairways have been recent
ly painted giving them a now bright
ness and sparkle.

The Y. W. C. A. entertained the
Freshmen women and women faculty
at a formal banquet on Friday, Sep
tember 25th, at the Dormitory. After
the banquet they all went out to the
liodge for the Freshm^in Camp \veekend. This was the largest and most
successful week-end the Y.W. has ever
conducted. More than 130 were pre
sent at the Lodge and 165 attended
the banquet.
Dr. and Mrs. Kolbe, Mr. and Mrs.
Wagenseller and all the women facul
ty were invited to the banquet. A
teacher and an upper classman were
co-hostesses at each table, and Dr.
Kolbe spoke for a few minutes after
dinner. A quartet furnished a musical
atmosphere throughout the evening.
The buses arrived at the Dormitory
at 9.00 and took the Freshmen out to
the Lodge where a campfire aw'aited
them.
Under the leadership of Jean
Mueller the girls sang some of Drexel’s songs around the campfire in pre
paration for tomorrow’s football
game. Marshmallows added to the
enjoyment of the evening.
Saturday morning the upper class
men led small discussion groups, tr y 
ing to help the Freshmen learn the
customs of Drexel, thus starting them
off on the right path for their four
years. Organized sports kept the girls
active in the afternoon and they were
ready for the campfire dinner down
on the island. In the evening a few
freshmen gave a short skit which they
had practiced during the afternoon
with the help of Helen McClure. Then
Mr. Welch, Director of Musical Ac
tivities, led the group in two hours
of song and fun.
Mrs. Judd, the Secretary of the
Y. W., talked to the girls for a short
time during the morning service on
Sunday. Dr, Diehm and Mrs. Judd
spent the week-end with the Fresh
men, and Dean Dorsey, Miss Crawley
and Dean Godfrey visited the Camp
and stayed for dinner on Sunday.
Betty Grigg and Mary Lentz divid
ed the Freshmen into four teams ac
cording to their rooms a t the begin
ning of the week-end. They were
given points for promptness, willing
ness, participation in activities, and
neatness of their rooms. After dinner
oil Sunday the prizes were given to
each member of the winning team.
The prizes were mirrored boxes filled
with chocolate buds.
At 2.30 on Sunday afternoon the
buses took the Freshmen home, tired
from a joyful week-end.
Today is the last day of the Y. W.
Membership Drive. All Drexel girls
should join because non-members will
not be permitted to attend any Y. W.
luncheons or meetings this year.

Dramatic Fraternity
Gives 'Petticoat Fever’

Triangle to Review New Volumes
Before Circulation; Novels and
Non-Fiction Display

s ta rtin g this term, new books pro
cured for the library will be ex
hibited on the book shelf from Mon
day until Friday before they are put
into circulation. This enables the student.s and professors to look over the
new books. They may use the books
in the library by having them charged
at tho desk. While they are exhibited,
students may put in reserves for the
books they wish.
Several volumes on view this week
are: “ Making the Most of Your
Looks,” by Stote; “Light Opera and
Musical Comedy,” by McSpadden;
“Your Mexican Kitchen,” by Scott
and “The Story of the Human Race,”
by Henry Thomas. Two interesting
books on view last week were “Rock
ets Through Space,” by P. E. Cleator,
and “The American Chamber of Hor
rors,” by Ruth de Forrest Lamb, con
cerning the findings based on viola
tions of the Puce Food and Drug Act.
Beside these there are biographies,
fiction, science, and many other vol
umes of interest.
Each w^eek the TRIANGLE will
contain the review of a new book.

Organizations to
OpenNewSeason
Home Economics and Diet
etics Clubs Planning Ser
ies of Interesting Events.
New Members Invited
The Home Economics Club will open
its very interesting year with a buffet
sui>i)er on October 8 in the women’s
lounge at 5.30 j). m. All Freshmen
are invited and the club is expecting
every Home Economics freshman to
be present at this affair. The commit
tee in clmrge is:
Jean Nick, Cliairman
Christine Dent
Eleanor Faber.
A membership drive will take place
the week following tho buffet supper.
However, any girl wishing to join may
do 80 before the supper. Mary Dough
erty is in charge of enrolling new
members.
The program which has been plan
ned for this year is one of the great
est in the history of the Home Eco
nomics club. There will be travel
talks, food demonstrations, fashion
shows, faculty talks, and many other
features which are of interest to every
home economics student, A Chinese
girl will deliver one of the travel talks
and her message will be extremely
interesting as well as enlightening.
“The Home Economics Wheel,” the
club paper which was published for
the first time last year, was such a
huge success that there will be three
issues of the paper this year.
Due to increased responsibilities of
Miss Chapman, Miss Wiley has been
selected as active advisor of the club.
It is an added pleasure to have her
with us this year to assist Miss Chap
man.
The officers of the Home Economics
Club for the coming year are:
Kay Grant, President
Betty Griggs, Vice-President
Mary Everett, Treasurer
Hope Morrison, Secretary
Caroline Ramey, Program Chairman
Rosemary Dempsey, Finance Chair
man
Jean Nick, Foods Chairman
Christine Dent, Social Chairman.
This year is going to be a big year
for the Home Economics Club.

“Petticoat Fever,” a Broadway
comedy hit of a season ago, will be
presented by the Alpha Psi Omega
Dramatic Fraternity as its first pro
duction of the year. The cast of Mark
Reed’s famous comedy, which will be
presented October 30, 31, will be head
ed by Wanda Calhoun, Helen McLure,
Bill Gill, Jesse Jessen and John Diemler. The production is being handled
by Dr. Robert S. Hanson, advisor to
the fraternity.
The three-act comedy concerns a
Labrador radio operator, who is con
templating a long winter without fe
male society, when an airplane acci
dent introduces a beautiful girl; his
shanty immediately takes on the a t 
mosphere of a Island house party.
A musical comedy will be presented
in collaboration with the men’s and
women’s glee club during the winter
term. Next spring the fraternity will Flowers Displayed At
sponsor the annual intra-mural play
contest, and will also present a threeDrexel Club’s Exhibit
act play, the title of which has not
yet been announced.
A flower show was held in the Great
Alpha Psi Omega acts as advisor to
the dramatic club and in this capacity Court of Drexel Institute of Tech
nology yesterday, under the auspices
will supervise several one-act plays.
of the Drexel Club of Philadelphia.
The court was opened for arrange
ments of exhibition at 8 A. M. E n
Leaders’ Assembly
tries were open to alumni, faculty, stu
dents, members of their family, and
Held For Freshmen others connected with Drexel, of ama
teur rank.
All flowers entered tor competition
Am is the yearly custom, the Student
Council conducted the Student Lead as specimens were grown by tho ex
ers’ Assembly for the Freshmen. The hibitors. These entries were grouped
idea was to introduce now students to in various classes to include not only
the Student Leaders whom they must a wide variety of plants and flowers,
siiortly come to know. The assembly fruits and vegetables; but also to dis
was held on Wednesday, September play many artistic types of arrange
2 :1, between 2 and 3 o’clock, in the ments.
Each class had various requirements
auditorium. I t was a bit out of the
ordinary, however, in that each Fresh ua to ambition and arrangement, so
man received a com^ilete list of the unless these specifications were noted,
extra curricular activities to bo found the entry in question was disqualified.
in Drexel, with the names of their
The prizes were given in tho form
respective leaders. Such a plan was of first and second major awards.
felt necessary in that it offered to the First and second major awards were
Fu'shmen a comprehensive survey of made on tho basis of points. Each
activities in Avhich they could partici- first award in any class counted ten
pate, and enabled them to contact the points; each second award, five points;
variouek leaders of these activities. each third award, three points, and
With Winfield A. Scott, President of cach merit award, one point. Tho per
the Men’s Student Council, presiding, son who won tho largest number of
the Assembly ran off very smoothly, points received tho first major award
and whut was most important, with a and the person who won the second
minimum of discomfort to tho Fresh largest number of points received the
man.
second major award.

Dance
Opens Drexel’s
Social Season

Largest Entering Class In
Five Years Has 5 6 5 ;
Upward Trend Reflected
The 1936 September Fre?hmen en
rollment figures, following the rising
trend in evidence since 1933, again
shows a marked increase over the pre
vious year. Of the total newcomers,
numbering 565, 379 are men and the
remainder, 186, are women. This con
stitutes, by a margin of 46, the largest
Freshman class in the last five years.
Previous to this year, the largest en
tering class since 1932 numbered 579
who were last year’s September Fresh
men.
A survey of the September fresh
men enrollment for the last five years
reveals the fact that the 1933 enroll
ment was the lowest during this per
icd. The total for that year, 449, in
creased to 471 the following year.
Establishing the present upward trend,
the new September students in 1935
numbered 519 with this year’s pre
viously mentioned totals favorably
maintaining the trend.
Of some interest in this survey is
the fact th a t the proportion of men
freshmen to women freshmen has re
mained much the same. Varying only
slightly since 1933, the ratio of Sep
tember Freshmen has been two men to
every woman. In 1932, with 315 men
and 1^6 women the ratio was some
what less.
Compared with the total enrollment
of all students, the upward trend in
the Freshmen figures is reflected in a
similar rise for the entire school. The
total enrollment of 1445 in 1933 has
increased to 1502 students this year
representing an increase of over 9%.
While on this subject it is interesting
to n(»te that the enrollment of this
year is 114 more than the September
(iirollment of last year. As stated,
there are at present 1502 enrolled in
Drexel which does not, of course, in
clude the prospective February regis
tration. ' W'hen it is compared with
the 1552 figure of last year (the Sep
tember enrollment and additional Fel)ruary enrollment), it is obvious that
this year is following the rising en
rollment tendency, in as much as the
1502 figure does not represent a total
which has computed in it the February
enrollment for 1936.

Lois Young Chosen For
Laurel Blossom Queen
One of the most outstanding mem
bers of the 1937 class was elected by
the women of Drexel as their repre
sentative princess to the Laurel Blos
som Festival held last June. She was
Lois Young, popular Tri-Sig member.
Monroe County was the scene where
the Laurel Blossom Queen and her
attendants held sway at many social
functions for an entire week. This
is an annual event held every June at
the Pocono Mountain resort.
Girls from 18 colleges attended. Rep
resentatives were selected at various
eastern s<lliools, and they were out
standing in scholarship and extra-curricular activities as well as being the
most beautiful.
Several luncheons, teas, dinners and
supper dances as well as a formal ball
were held in honor of the queen and
her attendants. Some of these affairs
were open to the public and so the
beautiful Pocono Mountain hotels
were filled to capacity with people
coming to do homage to the royal
court.

Hen Kelly, Drexel Alum
nus, Presents Sw ing
Music For Annual Frolic
By D -M e n

MAJOR PAUL STEELE
Asst. Professor of M ilitary Science
and Tactics
DR. HENRY WARD (Right)
Asst. Profesor Chemical Engineering
Seven now members have been ap
pointed to the faculty of the Insti
tute to meet tho growing enrollment,
and to replace those faculty members
v/ho have retired. Three other mem
bers of last year’s faculty, who had
temporary positions, have been ap
pointed as instructors.
Dr. Henry T. Ward comes to Drexel
as Assistant Professor of Chemical
Engineering to replace Dr. J. Henry
Rushton, who has accepted a position
at the L^niversity of Michigan. Dr.
Ward was a member of the faculty of
the Department of Chemical Engineer
ing at Montana State College. He is
a graduate of the University of Mich
igan from which institution he also
received his Doctor’s degree. He re
ceived his M.S. from the University
of \\’>i’oming. Dr, Ralph Peck, for
merly of the faculty of the University
of Alinnesota, who has received an
appointment, is instructor in Chemical
Engineering. He is a graduate of the
University of Minnesota, and received
hiti Ph.D. degree from the same uni
versity.
In the department of Business Ad
ministration, Mr. Harold J. Budd has
been appointed Assistant Professor of
Law and Government to replace Pro
fessor Altmaier who retired last June.
Mr. Budd, who is a graduate of F ra n k 
lin and Marshall College, received his
M.S. from Temple University and an
LL.B. from the University of Penn
sylvania. He was formerly a member
of the faculty of his Alma Mater, act
ing as Student Secretary and Assist
ant to the President for four years.
Mrs. Flora'B inder Jones, who held a
temporary position last year, is now an
instructor in Secretarial Studies. Mrs.
Jones is a graduate of Salem College,
Winston-Salem, North Carolina. Mrs.
Louise C. MacMullan hail* received a
temporary appointment for this quar
ter in tho Business Administration
School. Mrs. MacMullan received her
B.S. degree from Juniata and an M.S.
from the University of Pennsylvania.
In the English department Mr. E, S.
Goldsborougli, Jr., was appointed in
structor to replace Miss Lillian M.
Dalton, who retired last June. Mr.
Goldsborough graduated and received
an M.S. degree from the University
of Pennsylvania. Previous to his ap
pointment at Drexel Mr. Goldsborough
taught at the University of Pennsyl
vania, and Valley Forge Academy.
Miss Marion Ingersoll has been put on
part time schedule in the same depart
ment. Miss Ingersoll is a graduate of
Wesley College and has an M.S. degree
from the University of Pennsylvania.
Miss Mildred Larson, who was tem
porary last year, received appointment
as instructor in Home Economics in

Class Officers—
Nominations
Senior Class
President

Junior Class
President

Pre-Junior
President

R. Tippin
J. Powischill
G. Stevons

W. Schaffer
J. Hayes
J. Behenna

C. Dill
C. Judge
T. Hartung

Vice President

Vice President

Vice President

Vice President

C. Ebensberger
C. Kline
H. Raynes

J. Jessen
J. Eichna
J. Thress

R. Fish
L. Roberts
W. Cozzens

D, Williams
R, Cannon

Sophomore Class
President
W. Kershaw
J. McCracken

Secretaxy

Secretary

Secretary

Secretary

P. Schaeffer
T. Chase
K. Himes

(?. Bonow
R. Ballinger
W. Law

J. Wurga
J. Reid

E. McDonald

Treasurer

Treasurer

Treasurer

Treasurer

W. AIcFadden
W. Gittler
D. Ferris

J. Hurgetou
J. Esher
I. Caplan

W. Harwick

A. A. Council

A. A. Council

A. A. Council

A. A. Council

C. Folta
H. Fox
J. Elston
J. Rhile
B. Quinn
0. Dodge
A. Fit/gorald
E. La inborn
G. Stevens

M. Baker
W. Law
S. Weir
J. Bader
C. Mawbray
B. Cuthill
W. Neild

J. Quinn
1). Ilarwick
H. Bauer
E. itose
H. Shearer

E. Ott
J. Gilbert

T.
R.
R.
J.

Chase
Arroyo
Richards
Kelly

Student Oouncil
It. Hagy
D. Qreer
C. Schneider
M. DiStefano

charge of the Practice House. Miss
Larson is a graduate of the L^^niversity
of Nebraska and also holds an M.S.
from that school. She was formerly
a member of the faculty of the Uni
versity of Minnesota. Miss Marjorie
Sims, who was absent last year be
cause of illness, has returned to her
teaching duties.
To replace Captain F, M, Harris in
the department of Military Science
and Tactics, the Government has sent
Major Paul Steele to Drexel, Major
Steele comes from the Command and
General Staff School, Fort Leaven-

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1)

Frosh Festivities
Begin Tomorrow
Program Under Sponsorship
of Professor Mains; Jack
Kelly and Student Clubs
A great display of the true “Drexel
School Spirit” is expected to be shown
tomorrow, when “Freshman Day” will
be observed at the Drexel Athletic
Field.
'
“Freshman Day” is the result of the
cooperation of various seniors repre
senting the student honor societies.
The program as outlined at assembly
last Wednesday is:
Pep rally for all freshmen Wednes
day. On Saturday freshmen will wear
large buttons at the game and occupy
the East stands. Bill Gill will lead in
the cheers. During the half the fresh
men will march behind the band un
til they reach mid-field. There they
will face the Drexel stands and cheer
tho ui)per-classmen. After this cheer
is acknowledged tho whole student
body will sing “Hail Drexel Institute.”
Tho cheerleaders will lead in the
School Song.
The purpose of this demonstration
is to interest the student body in the
athletic activities of the school, and
to show the team that “ we’re behind
them.”
The Senior Cohimittee feels th a t if
the students cooperate with them, tho
afternoon will be made enjoyable to
everyone.
The members of the Committee are:
Jack Powischill of tho Blue Key; Al
berta Gaven of the Key & Triangle;
Winfield Scott of the Student Coun
cil; Herbert Raynes of tho Varsity
Club. This committee was arranged
by tho efforts of Professor Mains of
the faculty and Jack Kelly of tho
Gold Key.

Alpha Sigs To Present
A nnual Dance Next Week
Tho Alpha Sigma Alpha Sorority
will open tho sorority social season
with its annual “Harvest Moon
Dance” on October 10th in tho Great
Court. Tho music for this special
event will bo furnished by tho “Haverfordians,” that well-known local or
chestra to whose melodics many of us
danced just recently in tho Ocean Oity
Yacht Club.
Do you remember tho dark bluo sky
and twinkling silver stars of last
year? Onco again the Alpha Sigs are
offering Drexel students the opportun
ity of dancing under a midnight sky
with a full moon and brilliant scat
tered stars to tho strains of smooth
music. Tho decorations will be more
beautiful than ever before.
Clare Warren and her committee are
arranging a lucky number dance for
this enjoyable evening too. The lucky
boy and girl will both receive prizes.
Mr. and Airs. Crook, Miss MacIntyre,
Miss Richmond, Mr. and Mrs, Henneberg, Mr. and Mrs. Wagner, and Mr.
and Mrs. Goldsborough are invited to
be the chaperones.
Be sure and buy your ticket for this
first sorority dance from any member
of tho Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority.
They will bo looking for you a t nine
o’clock in the Great Court on Satur
day, Octpber tenth.

Tho Droxcl social season will b©
opened tomorrow night when the Var
sity Club presents its 7th Annual
Kickoff Dance.
This year’s affair
features Hon Kelly and his Swing
Band playing from 8.30 to 1.00 o’clock
in tho Great Court, Kelly, a Drexel
Aiumnus, proaents his wares at Drexel
for tho first time.
In presenting Hen Kelly and his
band to Drexel students for tho first
time, it is felt sure that his swing
music will bo enjoyed by everyone
who attends. Some might remember
Hen Kelly as an undergraduate for he
graduated in 1934, Kelly was a foot
ball player whilo a student. He later
became president of the well-known
Las Vegas orchestra for some time,
and attaining a groat reputation whilo
with that outfit, Kelly, in composing
a band, has picked men from two of
Philadelphia’s
leading
orchestras,
Roger K en t’s and Las Vegas, choos
ing the most outstanding men from
each of these orchestras and combin
ing them into his own swing combina
tion.
For years tho Varsity Club dance
has been traditionally the first dance
of the Drexel social season, and has
always met with great success. This
year’s dance is the seventh annual
Varsity Club dance, and, according to
Herb Raynes, president of the Varsity
Club, tho dance committee has done
excellent work in arranging for tho
dance to repeat its former successes.
The Great Court will be properly ar
ranged to accommodate the dancers,
and will again provide ideal atmos
phere for dancing.

Dragons Please
Halas In Beating
Juniata, 34 to 7;
Prospects Good
Carrying on where they left off last
year against Delaware, Drexel turned ,
back an ancient gridiron rival Satur
day to inaugurate the tenth year for
Athletic Director Walter H. Halas. I t '
was a triumph fitting the occasion,
and Juniata, with tho identical team
that held Drexel to a tie last season,
was not victimized, though the 34-7
score might indicate such.
“The squad measured up nearly to
expectations,” Halas said, reviewing
the tussle, “ but there are many faults
to be corrected and it ’s far from the
form it will have to reach before
meeting the stronger competition on
the schedule. Tho hard tackling and
blocking pleased me more than any
thing else,” he added, “and not the
least encouraging fatit is the replace
ment strength. For the first time I ■ —have several boys who can be inserted
into tho line-up and bo depended upon
to carry on where tho regular left off.
Bill Hardwick of last year’s frosh is
a capable understudy for Joe Bhile a t
tho pivot position, and the boy is an
aggressive player who can plug up a
hole in our forward wall with the best
of them. Jack Bador and Horace
Biosious are the reserve guards mak
ing things interesting for the ever
reliable seniors, ‘Bick’ Stevens and
‘Clint’ Smullen.’i
Here the coacfi paused and seemed
to grow thoughtful,%remembering, no
doubt, tho excellent guarding those
veterans have done in seasons past.
“ At any rate,” he continued, “the
reserve strength is most gratifying,
and it helps a lot to keep rotating the
players as needs arise.
“Schaft'er and Smolack are tackles
who can hold up their positions and
rest Ed Ott and Captain A1 Fitzgerald
if these boys rec|uiro a breather.
‘Elsie’ Conard, a nice defensive end,
will be a sure starter while his run
ning mate will probably be Mat Don
aldson Ed Halo, Meril Frederick, and
Parks are also suro to see action on
one of tho wing posts.
“ Unlike previous seasons the Drexel
backfield problem will bo whom, out
of the many, to start, and not where
can I find enough to make a commendablo quartette to put in the
game. Kenny Rodgors gets tho call
at tho quarterback post, close pressed
by Harry Wolfe, the fleet stepper from
Allentown, There isn’t much to choose
betweon Curry, Lignelli, Sid Stephens,
and Baker, for tho fullback job.
‘Hake’ has had ]»lenty of experience,
Dave can tote tho ball, Lig is good
on defense, while Stevie can do every
thing and requires only experience.
Foxie and Walt Ehmling will take
care of the half-back situation and
if we got tho blocking they can go."
There is the 1936 team, a club t h a t .
will fight, and tho athletic director!
certainly hope for your support. The
next game is with St. John’s of An<>
nupolis upon our homo field at 46tb
and Huverford.
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Did
You
Know:
As most of you know, this column
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inridcMits in and about other colleges.
This year the same pcdicy will he car
ried out, hut in addition we shall from
time* to time include Drexel notes.
* * »
The Dragons got off to a good start
last .Saturday with a win over Ju n i
ata. Juniata has yet to win a foothiill game from Drexel, though they
have defeated us in other sports.

At Purdue, a society known as the
“Stray Greeks" has been started. It
is composed of transfer students who
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Gary Trcftz
Ass’t Circulation Manager 'stadium. If you can wiggle your
Advertising Manager
Circulation Manager
thumbs in unison, you’re O.K. Other
Allen Faul
Eugene Hnyder
Harold Rode
wise you can watch the game from
Copy Readers
the treetops.
# « #
Helen Craenn'r
Georgetla Marlor
Katlierine Kirk
Opening gun of the ’.36 football sea
REPORTERS
son at the I ’niversity of Cincinnati
Dutcher, Hanlan, Price, Fahor, Patterson, Aliedburg, Offut, Martin, Raklevicz, was a bonfire pow-wow near the
liarr, Ilarwick, Maxfi(‘ld,* Sanders, Rife.
campus the night before, thus impart
ing some of the old fighting spirit.
Typists
We should like to see this precedent
Jeanet Becker
Marion Eyre
Kate Genetti
taken up by us and made a regular
Faculty Adviser ............................................................................ Dr. E. J. Hall cami»us tradition,
* * *
Tt may all be rationalization, but
1Q36
Member
1937
it will make any college reader feel
good inside to learn that a psycholoF^socioted GoUedioAe Piress
•_;ist at Oregon State I ’niversity has
just declared that “B” students are
Distributors of
the most successful. Those that get
“ A” continually, he said, are general
Colle6iateDi6est
ly the meek and submissive type that
profesors can convince of anything.
Member of the Intercollegiate Newspaper Association
])eo])le, he declared, are mostly
National College Press Association
the independent and defiant type.

Campus Electioneering
T W T I T H the nominations for the Men's class officers last
y y
Wednesday, the open season for political deals and connivances is officially heralded. The backers of an entry
have to seek the support of other potent nominees and draw up
a party, while the nominees assume the attitude of a supposedly
disinterested spectator. Or perhaps, the election may he one of
those rare cases which is free from the influence of any large
pressure groups and develops into a mere popularity contest.
There are enough different points of contention as to hoiv
the affairs of the class should be managed— which pivbably
centers upon the speyiding of the class dues,— to produce a lively
and intelligent campaign.
So let the candidate drop the “I don't-care-ivhether-you-votefor-me-or-not” front and go out personally ayid do some elec
tioneering.
Let him state the w ay in which his class dance will be run.
L et him tell about the frequency and the type of other class
function he would have if elected.
Let him specify whether he favors spending a large portion
of the class dues during the year or preserving it for future use.
Then vote, ivatch, and remember.

it-Chat on Books
By MARY ANTHONY

“TAN” RALSTON

Alexander Ralston, better known as
“Tan”, upon graduation of the Me
chanical Engineering course last June,
directly became associated with the
Wm. M. Anderson Co., contractors,
who specialize in all mechanical work
in the construction of buildings, large
and small. Their work includes ]>rocess piping,—oil lines, vacuum piping,
etc. “Tan”, a former captain of the
baseball team at Drexel, who could be
counted ou to play a crack-up game
H E MEN'S S T U D E N T COUNCIL of Drexel got started at second base, continues his career
this year w ith an innovation that presages great activity along this line with the Narberth
to come. B y mailing out to each individual student, except batters.

A GoodStart

r

Freshmen, a copy of the Constitution of the Student Council
w ith a letter urging each recipient to come out and vote, the
idea has been firmly established that the Council this year is
both an active and energetic one. This is a new step in the
history of Student Council, and the goal is a w orthy one. I t is
hoped that eajch student will come to feel his responsibility to
vote and to do so intelligently. A s the letter points out, there is
much money entrusted to the various officers elected by the
student body, and it seems to be bearing fru it in the increasing
school spirit which even at this early date is manifesting itself.

Dear Mom,
I have been having a lot of fun
down here at school since I wrote you
last week. The place in which I am
living is called a Fraternity House,
and is not w'hat you called it in your
last letter—all the girls live in a place
called the Women’s Dormitory.
Drexel seems like a very nice school,
but they have a lot of funny customs
T has been estimated, that this year there will be approxi down here. There is an art gallery
mately six hundred thousand pounds of brains in the schools at school that is kept locked, and a
of higher education. A s you, the Freshmen, have now joined museum which has nothing in it ex
a burglar alarm. The show cases
this group it ivould be fitting that you now plan how your four cept
that belong in the museum are all in
or five year's at Drexel are to be spent.
the court, and anyone who wanted
Will you make the most of what Drexel has to offer you? anything could just take it out of the
The professors and various courses are here to help you obtain case. I guess this is done to save the
and tear on the burglar alarm.
one of the best educations. However, be careful not to study w'oar
Some of the upper classmen tell mo
all the time, remember outside activities are part of your edu that the antiquated members of the
cation. You will find an outlet for your energies and abilities faculty are going to be placed in the
museum, but 1 guess they are just kid
in extra-curricular activities as ivell as your studies.
Two things must be learned in college if you have not al ding me, because the museum in not
large.
ready learned them; first, learn how to study, and seco^id, budget that
I was a little disappointed when I
your time. If you do not waste time during the day you ivill found out that Drexel has no campus,
find time to participate in the many activities which Drexel but the fellows up at the house tell me
that after you get used to the school
offers its students aiming for an all-around education.
and its routine, there is something
Perhaps someone has already told you that Drexel has forty- about it that makes you want to stay.
eight recognized organizations. Take an active part in a few 1 guess they know what they are talk
of these organizations and support the rest. Remember, Fresh ing about, because most of them are
taking seven years to complete a five
men, these activities are your activities. The upper classmen year
engineering course.
will soon be leaving and you must take their place. The success
Somebody down here who call them
and continued life of Drexel activities depend upon you.
selves the Varsity Club arm giving a
dance on Saturday night, and I aim
to go, if I can get one of these city
girls to go with me. I think it will be
something like the dances wo have in
Jake Peter’s barn, except that there
more people at tlie dance, and
UST how much a sense of humor can be developed and what v/ill be the
orchestr'i will bo bigger.
steps should be taken to make full use of the funnybone is maybe
I hud to join what they call the
now a controversy in the University of Florida. This South R. O. T. C. Unit, which is something
ern institution has awakened interest in the collegiate world by like our boy scout troup at home. I
given a uniform with a funny
introducing in its curricula a course in humor, and has set was
hat, a gun, and I have to go out to
precedent in openly giving three credits fo r merely going to the football field every Friday after
class to be entertained by a comic professor. It is rumored that noon, and spend one hour walking
over tw en ty Oxford students have enrolled, and are already around. I wouldn’t mind this so much
if my punts weren’t so dura tight.
pleased with results.
Thu man who gave me the uniform
However, the University of Flonda no doubt feels that there promised to give mo a bigger pair of
are so many serious studies in American Colleges that students )auts, but ho said 1 would bo a probhave forgotten how to enjoy good humor. The future Will em for Omar the Tentmaker, whoever
Rogerses and Irvin Cobbs choosing the subject are required to hoI is.got my clean clothing that you
take an exam before arid after taking the course to give some sent and thanks for the cakes and
indications as to how much humor they have developed.
things.
This is all I can writ© now because
Here in the North, tve have had humor courses for some
time, although we still preserve college dignity by insisting 1 have to go over to school and take
examination.
upon terming them English 2 1 , B.A. 33, or Chemistry 2. The a physU'ul Your
ever loving son,
results are, in either case, the same.
Chemteriield.

To The Freshmen

/

College Humor

/

ball sladiuni rests directly over a
“fault" which could cause its complete
destruction during an earthquake.
Colby College in Maine may move
from its llS-year old site to a new
location two miles away.
Spain’s Revolution is evidently
making good ]iublii*ity, for statistics
show tliat the study of Spanish is ris
ing rapidly in importance and popu
larity in most U. S. colleges.
* ♦ *
The men at Gettysburg outnumber
tlie co-eds about five to one. However,
since this is just the second year that
co-eds have been admitted, it’s not a
fair comparison. And then there is
the Drexel gal who wants to go to
G e t t y s b u r g ................
# # #
“ Find Cassandra” is the byword at
Cincinnati.
It seems that no one
knows the identity of the contributor
to the “Letters-to-the-Editor" column.
The editor leads the search for this
mysterious individual who writes such
interesting (very interesting) articles.
* * ♦
Pitt has just commemorated its tr a 
ditional ceremony which opens college
life for the freshmen. Each fresh
man woman carries a candle or lantern
and the procession climbs the numer
ous hills on which tlie greater part
of the college is located. Having seen
the ceremony, I know that it certain
ly does something toward making a
first good impression.
» * *
Tnterfraternity horseshoe pitching
has already begun at Rensselaer Polytech. The fraternities are divided in
to leagues, and, at the finish of the
ccmpetition, a troi)hy is awarded.

The majority of students at Drexel
are unaware, I am sure, of the many
new books which the library has ob
tained. Some of them have been put
on exhibition, others have been cata
logued and will ajjpear on the shelves
in a few days. I am going to men
tion sojne of these, so when they are
put out, you will have a chance to
read them.
To the theatre-goers and play-lovers:
have you read one very popular and
brilliantly successful play “Idiot’s De
light” ])y Robert FI Sherwood? Other
plays, by the same author, were “The
Petrified Forest,” “ Reunion in Vi
enna,” and “The Road to Rome."’
Each of these had a successful run
on the stage and screen but “Idiot’s
Delight” proves to be more fascinat
ing than ever.
It is a brilliant entertainment and
a bitter question on the idiotic stu
pidity which lets war happen. I t is
a powerful indictment of war, inter
national munition mongers, and f a 
natical nationalists. The scene is a
mountain resort in the Italian Alps
near an Italian army flying field. The
leading characters are: an American
vaudevillian, touring cheap European
theatres and cabarets with a bevy of
blondes; a mysterious w’hite Russian
“noblewoman” ; and a sinister muni
tions magnate with financial interests
in several warring countries and loy
alties in none. The play is a Thea
tre Guild Production, having started
in Washington, D. C., with the inimit
able couple, Alfred Lunt and Lynn
Fontanne in the leading roles. I t had
a long run in New York last winter
and very successful runs in many of
America’s fashionable summer thea
tres. Before the play comes to Phila
delphia this winter, read it, and then
see it. I t ’s different from all the other
plays—you’ll be fascinated with it.
For those who love plays, but are
more especially interested in acting
or producing them, read Van H. Cartmell’s book “A Haoidbook for the
Amateur.” The author reveals a thou
sand and one secrets of the art of
acting, a considerable number of
which are even unknown to many pro
fessional actors. He not only tells
you about entering, exiting, sitting
down, standing up, crossing, taking
stage, holding a picture, the five ways
of laughing, crying, “mugging”, but he
also tells you how to d*' it, when to
do it, and why to do it. At the end
of the book is a ono-act| play,
“George”, for you to try your ability
on.
To those who love the opera and
want to know more about the history
of it, read “The Metropolitan Opera,
1883-1935” by Irving Kolodin. The
Metropolitan Opera is coming to Phil
adelphia this winter, so before you
go to any of the performances, read
the history of it. Mr. Kolodin cites
the history of tho company from 1880
to the present time. Chronological
consideration is given to each of the
fifty seasons and there aro separate
chapters on Artruro Toscanini, the
“ new” Metropolitan Opera house,
Enrico (?aruso, tho Diamond Horse
Shoe, and the objectives of tho new
administration under the direction of
Edward Johnson, Casts of premieres
and novelties for each of tho seasons,
dates of many prominent debuts and
tho first appearance of noteworthy
singers in their characteristic roles
aro given. Attention is directed to
tho Hammerstoiu Company, the Chi
cago Company’s several seasons in
New York, and performances by vari
ous Qermun oj)era companies after tho
war. This material exists in no other
book, and constitutes tho actual, deftuite history (if the opera company.

(Continued on Page 4, Ool. 1)

Daylight saving has gone out
The days-are getting short
Di'oxelians are a planning for
A dance down in the Court.
The dorm will hold its Open House
'I'he football gods aj*pear
The kick-oft’ dance ia not far off
(No free ad this—you he.’ir?)
Hut what I really aim to do
Is tell the frosh “ Have fun”
For these are symi)toms that my dears
^'our college life’s begun!
•» » *
Days with classes, work and such
Are pleasant things 1 don't mind much
But evening times when room mates
date
And call down hall wavs “Don’t be
late!”
I feel so sick, so dull and drear
To know that you art not down here
I think of empty months with ])ain
To pass ere I see you again
These morbid thoughts—no tune; no
rhyme
Eiase our happy summer time
I ask as in despair I roam
What thoughts are yours, my love,
at home f ? ?

Happy colli'go days to you, mos
amit's, and a merely wi'lcomo to all of
you new readers. It is nice to have
you accompany the “ korner" on its
shopping tours and to meander around
t( wn t(» do a little eavesdropping while
Diime Fashion talks. We hoiie vou
like her!
Hats this fall season are delight
fully different and interesting. Feath
ers and velvet trimmings are popular.
One model is a black felt turbaiv,
stitched on the left side and jtroviding a place for a gay red, blue and
Kreen feather to curl around a high
top crown.
Another turban comes
from Agnes—black felt with a trim
of soft twisted velvet around the
crown. Bonwit Tellers is displaying
a small bl.-ick hat reminding the “kor
ner” somewhat of the now forgotten
Eugenie style of some years ago, the
chapeau, with a slight dip over the
right eye was entirely covered with
soft l.lack plumes. Suzy presents for
our ai)proval a small hat with a veil
hanging from the crown down the side
of the crown.
From head to feet—Shoos that are
WHO was the tall veddy gudgeons trying to come in but not meeting
freshman girl, who when'fixed on a
blind date with a veddy short-notgood-looking-at-all-Drexel lad said,
“You’re Not The Kind Of A Bov For
A Girl Like Mef??”
WALNUT 1 t1 8
* * *
BUT who was the Drexel lad who,
after dating one of our very lovely
frtshnien for the first time, called her
and said, “Did I Remember To Tell
You I Adore You?”
FOR NEARLY 40 YEARS
# * *

uith so much apjiroval are the little
niimbers that creep up over the nnkle
—a return to the ol<l high toppers of
our younger days.
The hem lines this fall offer an un
usual variety in dress trims. Scallops
around the bottom cut the monotonous
plain hem-line and blend in with tho
neck and cuff trims. Bands of bril
liant colors bind the dress edges while
similar bands go around n cmsely fit
ting high neck and tightly fitted cuffs.
Schiaparelli’s “danger red” is as
prominent to fashion this fall as
colored leaves are to fall tree8. Tho
contr:ist with black is most interest
ing.
Aspiration for line has como from
the Napoleonic ])eriod, to the seductive
glamor of old S]>ain. Accessories are
prominent from gloves, hand bags—
down to jewelry—in accenting the sim
ple dress lines.
Skirts are new, they come either
slim as a jiencil with a shocking slit
—or with a full swirl—so well show’u
in our Vogue,
Bustles are back—in evening coats
and to a lesser degree on dresses.

M. I. CAllAHAN

PRINTERS

FAMILIAR scenes like the reception
hall at the dorm and the Penn laundry
truck outside and last year’s fresh
men being this year’s Sophs and the
Pi Kaps sitting on the top porch step
and all the lights in the Delta Sig
house on and no curtains and every
body screeching “ Hellooooooo” at
everybody else made us realize that
we were back again—and glad too!
» » *
IT’S either Powishell’s idea of a joke
or Fred Cramer’s far sightedness into
next June’s graduation fees, but we
heard Fred was trying to sell some
of the frosh a membership to the Pipe
Club which grants holders of said
membership the privilege of smoking
in the Men’s Lounge. He also had
on sale reserved seats in the Grill.
Why, Frederick!!
# « ^
HONEST to goodness, we saw it our
selves. At the corner of 10th and
Market was a little colored girl sell
ing catnip and on the box was print
ed: “CATNIP — GOOD FOR CATS
AND BABIES.”
* * #
WE were discussing movies with H ar
old Myers, that very nice young man
who is president of the Awful Upsilon
Mu’s. We were picking out the fu
ture movies soon to put in their ap
pearance and which ones we were
waiting to see.
“ Well,” said the
writer of this so-called column, “they
all sound good, but I ’m waiting for
My Man Godfrey.” And we still can’t
convince Harold that it was the pic
ture we were talking about!!
* # * '
NOT only is Jimmy Haislip Leslie
Howard’s double back a t D. I. T. but
now we have a freshman at the dorm
who looks s’much like Maureen
O’Sullivan.
« * #
WE noted the following in the Ursinus
Weekly;
“Any freshman caught playing
‘knock, knock’ will be sentenced to
the torture chamber of Brodbeck dun
geon,” We have taken it upon our
selves to reword the above as follows:
“Any
freshman
caught
plaj'ing
‘Knock, knock’ will be sentenced to
an extra term of Chemistry,” That
oughtta hold ’em!

C o rsa g es

for the

MAGAZINES.
CATALOGS..
C L A S S BOOKS
. . J O B WORK

K ic k - O ff D a n c e
•

Flowers
for

LYON &
ARMOR

A ll

O c c a s io n s

T e le g r a p h S e r v ic e

3924-26 Market Street

PHILADELPHIA

Evergreen 3000

268 So, 20th Street
Locust 1888

DREXEL SUPPLY STORE
R O O M
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Lefax, Drawing Equipment, Pennants
Stationery, Fountain Pens, Drexel Post Cards
Text Books, Paper, Drexel Jewelry

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2)

COURSE
ARE y o u
TAKING?

i

>THI|TICS

Whether it is one of the five shown above, or any of the courses at Drexel
Tech, we have the correct supplies at the right price, and used and new books
at a saving.

Z A V E L L E ’S
3427 Woodland Ave.
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Passing Attack
Results In Three
Dragon Counters

I

Hockey C a p ta in

Dragon Machine
TacklesJohnnies
ForHomeOpener

Curry, Rodgers, and B.
Stevens Score; Outplayed
In Every Quarter to Lose
By Largest Score Ever
Rolled U p In Series

Out For Second W in of
Season; Coach Halas
Will Start Combination
of V eterans A g a in st
New^est Grid Rivals

Sophomores Star

Donaldson to Play

Coach Walter Ilalas ^nvcilod the
Dragons' currpiit odition of a footl)alI
machine l)cfor<; a hostile crowd of a
thousand Iluntingtonites. Much to
the displeasure of the hometowncrs
and ^he representatives of the local
institution, Juniata, Drexel walked off
with the lonpf end of a 34-7 score. A
quartette of Mophomores playing their
first game in Dragons’ livery served
notice that they were very much pre
sent and to be accounted for in future
skirmishes. “ Kd” Ott, filling ex-Captain HofT’s shoes, demonstrated that
our left tackle i.s no thoroughfare for
opposing cluhs. Another newcomer,
Ed Iliile, who flanked “Ottie,” pro
vided al)le assistance to the Aveighty
tackle. “ Kenny” liodgers served not
ice that the Dragons are going to be
a smart toiim this season, while “Ken”
is masterminding, at any rate. Walter
Ehmling provided encouragement for
the coaching staff with expert running.
“ Walt’s” specialty seems to lie spin
ners.
Juniata Fumble.s
Juniata, winning the toss, elected to
receive. Stevens’ }>oot traveled to the
opposition’s goal line where it was cap
tured l)y Weaver, Indian halfback,
and returned to his own twenty, flere
a swarm of Dragons knocked him
down hard, and in the excitement the
ball rolled free only to be captured by
an alert Drexelite. “Foxie” ])icked up
!5 yards over right tackle and Curry
knifed off ten more through the left
side of the line. The Indians braced
momentarily and bottled up little
“Foxie,” ))ut on the next play Dave
crashed through the center for the
counter.
Stevens’ placement added
the extra point. For the remainder
of the quarter Dragon liacks riddled
the Junia ta line but were unable to
dent the scoring column until near the
end of the period. Harry Fox slipped
through the left side for thirty yards.
Ehmling picked up twenty more on a
spinner through the same place. Stop
ped on the right by the fierce charges
of the Indian forwards, Ehmling add
ed twenty more on another spin
through left tackle.
Finally, he
twirled a pass to Rodgers who gal
loped the rest of the way for another
score. Stevens’ boot failed. In the
second session Walt fumbled after a
nifty runback of a punt, and Jenkins,
Junia ta back, opened up an offense of
his own. Ho skirted right end for a
first down on the Dragons’ 45. Our
forwards braced and forced them to
kick, and after an exchange of punts
it was Drexel’s ball at midfield, net
ting a nice gain for our booters. Near
the end of the quarter Baker, substi
tute fullback, chucked a pass to Ken
Rodgers, who weaved through the op
posing secondary for the score. Fred
ricks added the extra point. Score at
half time: Drexel 20, Jun iata 0.

The victory minded Dragons w’ill
engage the St. John’s College football
aggregation on the home field at 46th
and Itaverford Streets this coming
Saturday afternoon. Coach Halas’
hoys are all set afte r the 34 to 7 tune
up with the high stepping Indians of
.Juniata, and confidentally expect to
add the “Johnnies’ ” scalp to the right
side of the ledger. Reports from the
Annapolis institution are along the
same lino and the general feeling is
that Drexel will prove to be just an 
other ball game to Coach “Dutch”
Lenz’ minions. The St. John’s team
from all accounts has a stubborn de
fense that turned the heavier Mary
land University team away from the
burnt orange and black goal line in
last Saturday’s engagement several
times before yielding to the superior
power of the University boys. Coach
Lenz expects his club to correct the
mistakes made in this contest and be
all set to give the Philadelphia team
a lesson in the fundamentals of the
game. Lambros, Buck, Hamman, and
Lathrop comprise the visitors’ back
field, and according to the scouting
dope these gentlemen are hard runners
who can carry the ball if given the
opportunity by the l)lockers.
Coach Halas intends to stand pat on
the team that defeated Ju niata last
Saturday with the exception th at the
veteran Matt Donaldson will take over
the end position formerly handled by
P]d Hale, a promising sophomore. Halie
needs more experience as yet, and the
veteran, Donaldson, is counted upon
to steady the team. Harry Fox, sen
sational Left Half, is ready to go and
v.ill occupy his usual place in the lineuj» from which he is expected to fur
nish some more of the well known
“Foxio” fireworks. Dave C'urry will
start in the fullback berth and this
elongated young man can carry the
ball with the best of them. Ken Rod
gers will 8ui)ply the brains for the
boys and assist Walt Ehmling with
the rough work in opening up the
holes for the other backs. Walt is also
a ball toter of no mean repute. The
ever dependable Stevens and Smullen will hold down the guard posts
and furnish lots of trouble for the
“Johnnies’ ” forward wall. These lads
have a habit of playing in the other
club’s backfield which, in seasons past,
has proved very disconcerting to Dra
gon opponents. Joe Rhile, Capt. F itz
gerald, Elsie Conard and Ed Ott com
prise the rest of the starters who will
carry Drexel’s colors tomorrow. As
the coach has often remarked: “Gen
tlemen, remember that you can’t win
today’s game with last week’s clip
pings.” L et’s get conscious.

Stevens Scores
Coach Swartz’ men opened up the
second half with a furious flurry of
passes most of which did nothing
more than annoy the Drexel backfield.
One, however, from Gelser to Pelka,
was good for 25 yards and a frown
from our head mentor. As the third
period waned ‘Bick’ Stevens decided
that it was time for a K ' r..uu to
crash the scoring column. “Binck”
created a hole right through the mid
dle of the Juniata forward wall and
blocked a punt. Scooping the oval
up, he cut loose with some really fast
stepping and walked right away from
the opposing backs. To cap the play
he added the extra point. A pass from
Ehmling to Curry accounted for our
last score. WalUM^’s toss netted 20
and Dave added 15 more with some
nice shifty broken field running.
“Stevie” again converted. As the final
l)oriod progressed the Indians began
to click, and with the aid of two com
plete passes and a penalty for unneces
sary roughness, possessed the ball on
our one yard stripe. Jenkins crashed
our tackle for the lonely Juniata tally.
As tlie final quarter ended the Dragons
were again on the march with Sid
Stephens doing the heavy ball toting.
Line-up:

Drexel

Juniata

C o u a r d .............. R.E....................... Cook
O t t .................... R.T....................Hinkle
Stevens ............ R.G................ Friend
Khile .................. C..................Lawson
Smullen .......... L.G..............Andrews
Fitzgerald . . . . L.T................ Garner
Hale ................ J,.E.................... Weber
R o d g e r s ............ Q.B......................Hahn
Ehmling ........ R.H.B............ Weaver
Fox ................ L.II.B.................. Roth
C u r r y ................ F.B.................. Jenkins
Diexel ................ 13
7 7
7—34
Juniata .............. 0
0 0
7— 7
Touchdowns—Drexel: Curry 2, Rod
gers 2, Stevens. Juniata: Jenkins.
Referee — Williams. Umpire — Beck.
Linesman—Killinger.

1

Candidates for assistant man
ager of the football team report
to Drexel Field daily.
Sopliomores and Pre-Juuiors are
eligible.
Roy Gibson,
Manager.

SALLY HALL

Hockey Camp for
Dragonettes Held
Sear Mt. Pocono
Players Under Tutelage of
‘All-English Coaches’;
Five Games Listed on
This Year’s Roster
The hockey season this year opened
a week early. Aliss Landis, Alberta
(!avin, Kleanor Coffman, Georgetta
Marlor, 'Christine and June Moore,
Hlizabeth Hemming, Helen Cracmmer,
M.'iiy Ashelnian, Wally Diehni, Bobby
Weiss, and Marion Harmer went to
hockey camp about two miles from
.Vlt. Pocono where, under the super
vision of English coaches, they learn
ed much about liockey that they had
not previously known.
Tlie camp was run by Miss Ajipleby,
an elderly p]nglish woman, Avho was
one of the first women to introduce
hockey to the United States. Playing
under her supervision made the girls
realize that she knew a gre^it deal
about the game.
Besides Miss Applel)y, they had two
All-English players for coaches, the
Misses Dickinson and Denton, who had
the game down to a real science.
Various members of the All-American
hockey team came up during the week
and scrinjmaged with them in several
games; and after the sessions, the
fact, that they were all a bit green
at hockey, was well imprinted on their
minds.
The daily schedule was a rather easy
one, though they all managed to get
so stiff and sore that instead of look
ing like a group of up and coming
athletes, they looked more like mem
bers of a home for the crippled. Every
morning they had stick work, theory,
and then a practice game. Some of
the more ambitious players took up
lacrosse, but most of them found that
it was not necessary to find any more
muscles to get sore than those which
they already had. In the afternoon
they played hockey again and had
stickwork. Often some of the better
players in the camp would give them
an exhibition game. Then they really
saw some of the All-English and Amer
ican players in action, and such ac
tion! When they ran, they reminded
one of these streamline trains tliat
seem to mold into one dim object and
tly through the air.
At night they had an exhibition of
various points that they w'ere to take
up the next day.
The surroundings were particularly
nice. They^ were up on a plateau two
.>-'-ousiintl
, there
had been a terrific drought iiiu 'e i r
tire summer, the minute they hit the
place they managed to have quite a
bit of cloudy and rainy weather.
There, was a large lake for swimming
and canoes were available for all.
One of the favorite hangouts for the
Drexel girls and many others was the
lodge. On the ground floor was a
long living room, and above this was
the dining room. Three times a day
this living room was jammed, and,
when the dinner bell rang, it was like
trying to find your way through a
crowd on Chestnut street at Christmas
time to get to the dining room. Yet
a common saying that one heard after
every meal was, “Oh, if they wouldn’t
give us so much to eat!”
So the week ended ut hockey camp
and a weary but happy group turned
toward Philadelphia with high hopes
that Drexel’s hockey season will be a
very successful one.
After a week at camp, our girls are
now playing hard and earnestly out
at 4Gth.iind Haverford where they are
helping the rest of last year’s squad
and the twenty freshmen who were
not fortunate enough to be under MisJi
Appleby’s direction at hockey camp.
This year there are no halfway
measures ou the team. Instead, these
girls who are under the leadership of
Coach Landis and Captain Sally Hall
are all pepped up and ready to fight
and win the games of this season. So
far, our Dragonettes have only a ten
tative schedule which is as foilowa;
Mt. St. Josei)h’s—October 24—Away
Roscmont—Week of Nov. 1—Homo
Uisinus—November 7—Away
University of Peuna.— Week of Nov.
18—Home
Beaver—November 24—Away
More about the liockey squad will
follow next week, and when a Dragonette gets the ball this seuson, it
won’t stop until it is in the goal.
With the support and loyalty of the
Dragons and Drexelitos, the girls will
swing the stick, hit the ball, and roll
up the score.

Rifle Squad Under Way
Last year, unSer the capable guid
ance of Captain-Harris, the rifle team
returned a splendid record, winning
five out of six slioulder-to-shoulder
matches, and posted a mark of 1332
in the Intercollegiates. This year,
Captain Harris has been assigned an
other post, leaving his achievements
for the new coach. Major Hibbard, to
U])hold.

Vl^ajor Hibbard has lost little time
in &wlr*^>n^ into action. He has al
ready four-hvoic of students signed
up trying for the team, 'rhese tr y 
outs and practices will start this week.
The men met last Wednesday, and the
women met the same day a t a later
hour, while the men in industry will
meet on Monday, October the fifth.
Major Hibbard will follow the same
plans as Captain Harris. There will
be four squads of the men’s varsity,
women’s varsity, sophomore squad, and
the freshman squad. The varsity of
this year will most likely consist of
the remaining varsity and last year’s
sophomore team.
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UN IQ U
THEATRE

DAVID R. WEINSTEIN, Manager

Probable Line*up Tomorrow
Drexel

L.H.B.
Fox
47
F.B.
Curry
44.
Q.B.
Rodefers
55
BJI.B.
Ehmling
18

R.E.
Stallings
52

L.T.
Fitzgerald
1

RT.
Townsend
55

L.O.
Smullen
21

R.O.
Todd
50

C.
Rhile
19

C.
Snlbbe, B.
43

R.a.
Stevens
27

L.O.
Snibbe, D.
36

R.T.
Ott
14

L.T.
Kopp
53

R.E.
Conard
30

L.E.
De liisio
35

omen interested in sports are able
to learn the requirements necessary to
be eligible for the athletic points at
the athletic office. Time, patience,
and earnest work is required for par
ticipation.
The point system is used in Drexel
fo" rewards. Five hundred points en
titles a girl to a charm. A blazer
with the Drexel emblem on it is the
reward for one thousand points. By
attaining these points, students are
not only gaining recognition for themsilves, ljut also paving the way for
greater recognition for women’s sports
at Drexel.
The new cabinet met last W’ednesday, September 30, to discuss the con
stitution and adjust all vague points
in it.

Drexel Football Schedule
Date

Opponent

Place

Sept. 26—Juniata
Huntington
Oct. 3—St. John’s
(of Annapolis) Home
Oct. 10—Susquehanna
Home
Oct. 17—Lebanon Valley Home
Oct. 24—City College of
New York (Dad’s
Day)
Home
Oct. 31—Gettysburg Gettysburg
Nov. 7—Ursinus (Migration
Day)
College ville
Nov. 14—Delaware
Newark
Nov. 21—Swarthmore (Alumni
Homecoming) Home

MEN’S GRILL

DREXEL
CAFETERIA

Luncieon Service
11:00-1:30

GET YOUR
COLLEGE RING
Bearing
Official St^al

CertWied
$2.00 Ualue
only

Fr/. A S a t. Oct. 2-3

Clark Gable
Jean ette MacDonald
In
“ San Francisco”

25

S u n . <ft. M o n . Oct. 4-S

wlfrU th e
puroliase o f a
br.ttle of

J a n W ithers
“ Little Miss Nobody”
7ue«. Oct. 6

Brian Donlevy
“ High Tension”
Wed. Oct. 7

G ertrude Michael

*

“The Return of Sophife Lang”
T h u r. O ct. 8

Jo h n Hfi6ward
“ BordwlVlight”

R.H.B.
Hamman
30
F.B.
Lathrop
56
Q.B.
Lambroe
32
L.H.B.
Buck
45

A. A. Board States Policy;
Awards Made by Points
The athletic board is looking for
ward with great expectation to the
debut of the freshmen Avomen into
sports. In order to arouse new in
terest and to aid the new students in
getting started in extra-curricular acti\ities, the Women’s A. A. has plan
ned a tennis tournament to start to
day at 4 o’clock under the leadership
of Helen Geibel.

u t 1 5 o -T o tal 40o. . . YOU SAVE $1.78
This amazing offer is made solely to intro
duce Parker OuiMik—the miracle ink that cleans
your pen as It writes, and dries ON PAPER
31% faster than pen-clogging inks. ».
Get QumA today from any store selling ink.
Te« olf the box-top and on the back write the
rULL NAME of your school or college, ring
SIZE, and style wanted (man’s or
woman's), and your name and ad
dress. Mail box-top with 25 cents in
coin to The Parker Pen Co., Dept. 737,
Janesville, Wis. Don't delay.This offer
endt Dec. 31. 1836, if supply Utsts.

Dragon Leader

Major Griffith Desires Honesty, First;
Suggests Colleges Openly Admit
When They Pay Athletes

St. Johns

L.E.
Donaldson
39

N. C. A. A. Requests
Clean-up of Athletics

The Drexel Dragons opened their
season last week Avith a decisive 34
to 7 win. They completely routed
J u n ia ta ’s Indians, outplaying their
heavier opponents in every branch of
the game.
Led by Captain Al Fitzgerald,
Coach Halas started a team composed
of seven veterans and four members
of last year’s freshman eleven.
Six of the seven letternien, who
started the Juniata game, are playing
their last year at Drexel. They are
Bick Stevens, Clint Smullen, "Capt.
Fitzgerald, Joe Rhile, Dave Curry, and
Harry Fox. Elwood Conard, the other
starting letterman, is a Pre-Junior.
Four Sophomores sFarted their first
varsity game, Ken Rogers and Walt
Ehmling in the backfield, with Ed Ott
and Ed Hale on the line.
Drexel took advantage of a Juniata
fumble and scored on the fifth play
of the game. Curry scored the first
touchdown on a short buck through
the line.
Three of the touchdowns were scor
ed on forward passes. Two were ta k 
en by Rogers and one by Curry. All
were thrown by Ehmling.
The lone Ju n ia ta touchdown, which
came in the fourth quarter, was the
result of a penalty which placed
Drexel back on the one yard line.
This year Coach Halas has a larger
number of capable replacements than
he has had in previous years.
This week the Dragon has a hard
opponent in St. John’s of Annapolis.
Reports indicate th a t Drexel will
again be outweighed. Come out and
give the team your support.

The necessity for a thorough “Clean
up in Colh'^t* Athletics is described
in an official Memorandum sent by
Major John L. (Jriffith, President of
the National Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation, to the Presidents of N. C. A.
A. (’olleges and Universities.
Major Griffith states that it is an
impossibility to educate college men
in the principles of honesty and in
tegrity if those same men know that
the college is buying athletes and con
niving at this practice. The Major
CAPTAIN “AL” FITZGERALD
further states that whenever a Col
lege which in the past has enjoyed
athletic prosperity enters upon a per
(’aptain “ .\1" Fitzgerald of the ’,36
iod of athletic depression there is a euition of the Dragons holds down
temptation to effect a recovery by the right tackle post. One of the
short-cut methods. The nu'thod in famous iron men of two years back,
variably proposed consists of having Al is no newcomer to a varsity berth
a few mercenaries to win football and can always lie counted on for that
games for Alma Mater. Those who extra “zing" when the going gets
suggest or are responsible for putting reugli.
“ Fitzie" is a product of
into ])ractice this method offer the Northeast High School of Philadel
excuse that others are cheating and phia and one of “Gloomy Gus” Geiges’
therefore it is necessary to adoi>t prac l)ioteges, which to followers of local
tical methods designed to result in sjiorts means thiit the boy can take
football victories.
care of himself when o]>posing ball
As a remedy to this condition Ma- tc'ters slant off his tackle. Our cap
joi Griffith suggests that the colleges tain is an aggressive' i)layer making
openly admit or advertise the fact uj) for l:ick of weight hy the extra
that the players on the college team push which kec'ps a fellow driving
have been paid for their service, and the whole hall game and not taking
schedule games only with similar a hre.-ither now and then. The con
institutions.
census of the team’s o))inion indicates
Tjie N. C. A. A. was established in that “ Al” is also an inspiring leader,
190.5 for the study of the various who not only can play a hard game,
phases of competitive athletics, phvsi- but can demand fair play from the
cal training, and allied problems, 'the ofiicials.
establishment of standards for ama
“The team is all set,” states Al,
teur sports, and the promotion of the “come out and watch us go. W'e’ve
adoption of recommended measures to a veteran club with a couple of good
the end that colleges and universities sophomores to keep us oldsters on the
of the United States may maintain jump. Maybe we won’t be undefeattheir athletic activities on a high i“d, but the otlu'r clubs are going to
]>Iane and may make efficient use of know they have met a flock of drag
sports for character building.
ons who are i)lenty tough.”

FO R RENT

EAT

ABBOnS
ICE CREAM

Furnished A partm ent
To Faculty and Graduate*
F IR S T FLOOR FR O N T

B e d ro o m , S tu d y , B a th
3505 BARING STREET

W a s h in g A G r e a a ln g
D r e x e l N i g h t S c h o o l P a r k in g R a t e - 7 : 0 0 t o 10:00 P . M .- 1 5 c

M O S E ’S
General Auto Repairing
T ir e A B a t t e r y
S e r v ic e

3 2 n d & L u d lo w S ts.
‘ ALW A YS OPEN

P o li s h i n g A .
S lm o n iu n g

W ith th e P e n T h a t
S tudents
R a te H ighest
B Y ACTUAL VOTE

In ven ted by a C ollege
Professor to Bring Yon
Higher Grades
A college professor' noticed th a t
poor grades are often due not to
Drain
rains running low b u t to pens run*
ning dry!
So he worked out an utterly differ
ent and basically better pen principle
—and Geo. S. Parker engineered it
to perfection.
Thus came the revolutionary Parker
Bacless Yaciunatic that has super*
aeded every old-style pen—both sac*
type and sacless.
Recently the student editors of 30
college papers asked 4,699 of their
readers, "Which make of pen do you
own? Which pen do you prefer?”
T o both questions more students
answered "Parker,” than any other
two makes of pens COMBINED!
One reason is th a t the Vacumatio
ink supply is EVER-VISIBLE, the
E N T I R E length of the barrel. I t
isn’t merely last>drop visibility—
doesn’t merely show when your i>en
is empty. I t shows days aheac
I T ’S RU N N IN G LOW, so it can’t
run dry against your will.
The Vacumatic’a working parts
are sealed in the top W H E R ^ IN K
CAN NEVER TOUCH T H E M —
can never decompose them. That’s
wlw this miracle pen is GUARAN*
T E E D mechanically perfect.
And the Parker Vacumatic
no
rubber ink sao or lever filler—hence

l^rLer

•m m

•HAMANTIIO MICHANIUUV NaVin

Junior, $5j

Ov«r-Sii«, n o

P«nci(f, 12.50,
IJ.M and i s

has room for 102% more ink without
increane in sizel
Its luminous, laminated Pearl style
has won every pen Beauty Contest
by 2 to 1. Go and see it today at any
The Parker
good store sellini
u.
P«o Co., JauesvL

To Mak* Any Ptn CUon Ittsif
Try this utterly different writing inkPwker QuinA—an ink that
diasolvea deposits left in pens
by ordinary inks. QuinA
cleanses a pen as it writes—a
Parker or any other pen. Ends
pen'dogsinK-Getr
"
■tore lelung iok.

T S g rro r

Elston Chooses Lexerd Staff
For Silver Anniversary Issue
This cotninR yonr llip ‘‘LoxprfV’ will
drop itR twpnty-fiftli grnin of sntid in
the hour Klftss of time.
Among the foafiires, in commemora
tion of its fSilver Anniversary, the
“ Lexerd” presents an episode that
traces the memorable history of Drexcl Institute, from its foundation by
Anthony .1. Drexel in 1891, to its pre
sent day status in tlio hi^(hest ranks
of technical institutions. Also an outstandinf^ photo^^raphic rej)resentation
of the world’s,progress in these twenty-five years, in which the march of
^time in the fields of Science, Educa
tion, Exploration, Commerce, and In 
dustry, is depicted in a real life man
ner that will make this yearbook out
standing.
The “Lexerd” 8tafTf, through its Editor-in-Chief, Charles W. Elston, makes
nn appeal to all members of the Senior
Class, quote:
“The ‘Lexerd’ Staff is merely a
group of representatives of the Senior
Class. Its responsibility is to publish
a yearbook; but, the responsibility
rests not only with the Staff, but with
the whole Senior Class.”
With a special ajipeal Mr. Elston
continues:
“We, of the staff, make an earnest
request for cooperation. By coopera
tion we mean the willingness to have
individual photographs taken prompt
ly, and the reports of the activities of

CHIT-CHAT ON BOOKS
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 4)
A more serious-minded book for
those who are interested in business
and finance is “The Lords of Crea
tion” by Frederick Lewis Allen, who
wrote also “Only Yesterday.” “The
Lords of Creation” is an attempt to
tell the story of the immense financial
and corporate expansion which took
place in the United States between
the depression of the 1890’s and the
crisis of the 19:i0’s. How profoundly
it altered the circumstances and qual
ity of American life, why and how it
ended in collapse, and what the col
lapse meant to us are ]>hases which
are explained. Questions concerning
our economic status have been upper
most in the minds of intelligent Amer
icans for the past years and this book
is the first which has told this story
as a whole, with an eye not only to
the economic facts and figures but also
to their dramatic and human interest
and their social significance. If you
are intelligent and want to know
about the economic standing of the
country in which you live, read this
book.
To the women students: may I suga book which is very helpful and
very useful? “Making the Most of
Your IBooks” by Dorothy Stole is an
utterly fascinating book and contains
such chapters as carriage, hats, the
average woman, the tall woman, the
stout woman and her individual prob
lems, the business girl, color choices,
heart-to-heart talks on good health,
care of skin, exercise, and general
beauty hints. Every girl and woman
wants to be happy, doesn’t she? And
she also has a right to attractiveness.
Since good looks are a primary asset
to happiness, read this book and learn
how to make the most of your looks,
and incidentally be happy.
To the men students: a new enlarg
ed edition of the late book “The Cor
rect Thing”—a guide book of etiquette
for young men—by William O. Ste
vens. Do you want to avoid being
laughed at, being made conspicuous
by your little mistakes in manners
and behavior? Bead this book care
fully. Mr. Stevens has written this
book afte r years of study with boys
and young men—he found that they
did not know how to conduct them
selves at a dance, football games,
meals, in meetings, etc., so this book
■was written to fulfill these needs.
Every young man who wants to win
the respect and popularity due him
can have them as a reward for good
manners.
A more modern book, and more to
the point for college men, is the book,
just out by the above author, called
“The Bight Thing”—how to be decent
though modern. The book is written
with frankness and sincerity on the
subject of morals—loyalty, sportsman
ship, honesty, smoking, drinking, sex
friendliness, and many other subjects
which are discussed as man to man.
The style of the book is light, with
touches of humor. The book was fun
damentally written for college men—
so, read 'it.
These six books, which I have gone
over so inadequately, are only a few
of the many which are to appear on
the shelves within the next few days.
Look for them — read them — talk
about them. They’re all good and
you’ll profit by reading them in your
leisure time.

FRESHMEN CAMP AT OOKANICSaturday night, the group assembled
KON; Y. W. ENTERTAINS
in the outdoor arena, and Colonel
QIRLS AT LODGE
Greene, Mr. Van Tine, Coach Leonard,
(Continued from Page 1, Column 1) and Head Coach Halas gave short ad

At a meeting held in the dormitory
As the sun sank lower in the sky dresses, and were followed by similar
last week, K itty Shaver, President of in late afternoon, and only one event, ones by student leaders present. A1
Women’s Student Government, an 
Fitzgerald, captain of the 1936 edition
nounced the appointment of various the shuttle-relay, was left on the pro of the Drngon Gridiron Aggregation,
committees for the present school gram, a tense drama was enacted on
year.
the sands of Ockanickon. Two teams, discoursed a bit on the difTiculties of
Those included in the social com who were far superior to all the others, college, but pointed out that students
mittee are: Betty Petty, Chairman, had struggled through the strenuous should enter some extra-curricular ac
Eleanor Wray, Dorothy Page, Betty
tivity. Roy Gibson, of the Y. M. C.
Wolfe, and (iertrude McRae. The din events and were separated by a lone A., Winfield Scott, Student Council
ing room committee includes Peg point. Seven teams lined up for the
Peeling, Chairman, Anne Condit, Mari start of the final event, seven eager piesident, John Powishill, Blue Key
an .NL’irsh, K itty Genetti, and Mary speedsters sprinted as one as the sta rt loader, .lack Behenna, Camp Arrang
Huth
Sharkey.
Marjorie
Saxon
er, Fred Cramer, “Drexerd” Editor,
was named Chairman of the Fresh ers gave the signal, and after the Jack Baumann, TRIANGLE editor,
man Advisory Board, the other mem anchor n:an crossed the finish lino in
bers being Betty Mitchell, Virginia a jumbled mass, the runner-up group and Nick Jacoby, “D” Book editor,
Bounds, Jeanette Kessler, and Eleanor merged with the necessary point to also spoke.
.Spencer.
A chapel service was held Sunday
produce something new in American
The Dormitory Board which was Olympic history, a dead heat. Coach morning by Mr. Van Tine, and later
elected last Spring consists of Betty Leonard hastily checked and recheck- the group contented itself with play
Wolfe, Betty Mitchell, Mary Lou ed the tallies, and finally retreated to
Overholser, Jeanette Kessler, Peg the administration building followed ing games until it was time to depart.
Aimetti, and Marian Jackson.
by thirteen lusty freshmen.
Each Those freslunen who were members of
All Freshmen women in the dorm group claimed victory as its own, and the winning teams in the Olympiad
have been assigned to a member of a hasty, formal faculty huddle pre are: Harry Nuold, John Persson,
the Advisory Board for instruction in vented a mild civil war by announc James^ Campbell, Jack Raum, Stanley
the dormitory rules and precedents.
ing that duplicate prizes" would be Given* E. Szypula, Sid Schaffer, Ted
Several changes in the rules were awarded. Never again, Coach Leon Shilling, Ray Seleen, W'alter Simmons,
announced, most important of which ard stated, would he officiate at Fresh W. L. Sassman, Boh Topham, and Ed
is the fact that Seniors now have a man camp.
win Carlan.
twelve o’clock permission every night
instead of the usual throe permissions
a week. Walking and riding privileges
for all girls have been extended until
eight o’clock. This year there is to
l>e no drug hour, thus taking away
one of the Freshmen duties. Ho\ye\ er, the Freshmen still have their
BETTY-OO-ROUND
living room and telephone duties be
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 5)
sides other minor ones.
The Social Committee announces
IT has fallen to our lot to be a dieti
tian which necessitated doing field ex that November fith is the date for the
presents
perience at a hospital this past sum fall formal at the dormitory. Some
mer. While at the hospital we made thing new and different is promised
several friends on the staff and after for favors. Commuters as well as
being asked about our school and dorm girls are invited.
Miss Crawley, new Directoress of
professors we supplied pleasant infor
mation. During the course of conver W'omen at the* dormitory, has insti
sation with a staff member, also a tuted a series of informal teas on
graduate of Hamiltoi^ College, w’e every Monday afternoon from four till
mentioned Dr. Stratton as being head six. At the tea which was held last
of our Chemistry department. “W hat!” Monday, Betty Mitchell poured and
said our friend, “that can’t be ‘Bugs’ Bc-tty Wolfe was hostess. It is hoped
Stratton? W’hy, he went to Hamilton that the new girls will take advantage
at the annual
when I did and was a whiz at sci of these teas.
ences. I sort of lost track of him
but it may be the same one.”
just as ])retty as ever and yep, she
still goes with Jimmy!
AND in answer to those young men
* * *
who so dramatically queried: “Are
We Men Or Arc We Mice?” You’re WE STILL REPEAT
The weather in Philadel])hia
rats—
Certainly is helphia.
* * *
BILL Chew’ is leading prayer meeting
HAVE you seen and heard
up at the dorm these days.
Dot Reinhold and Fred Mainwaring
are engaged—and they certainly make
YOU rilly mustn’t forget the Alpha a veddy, veddj’ stunning couple!
Sig Harvest Moon dance in the Court
» * *
Saturday, October 10th—now remem
KITTY
Shaver
is certainly making a
ber!
8.30 til 12.00
$1.00 per couple
swell Student Government president
* * *
—did you know the “Itch” })rivilege
WELL! Guess who’s back as a gradu may now be taken with dates (if
ate student—Nancy Febbraro. She’s you’re that fortunate)???

the societies to be turned in by their
res )cctive ofTicers at the earliest possib e moment, flnd to respond to the
ref|uest of information in regard to
jterstmal activities.”
“ Without this cooperation, the staff
has little chance of issuing a yearbook
of distinction.”
Mr. Elston is very sincere in his
rof|uests. In all class spirit and fairmindedness every member of the class
of ’.'<7 should take their personal obli
gations on their own shoulders, and
I k Ip to publish a yearbook that will
be the equal of any “Lexerd” previ
ously issued.
The Staff wishes to announce that
the “Lexerd” will be distributed not
later than the week of June 5, 1937.
The official staff for the ’.'?6-’.37 “Lex
erd” is:
Kditor-in-Chief .............. C. W. Elston
Associate Editor ................ Jean Nick
.\f«jiaging E d i t o r ................ W. E. Best
Editorial Staff,
J. W. Powischill, Lew Hoffman
l’iiotogra])hic E ditor.......... K. Diskant
Associate Photographic Editor,
Charles Schneider
Jack Frost, Dick Hagy, Tom Nolan,
Gay I’ercy, Jim Carty.
Men’s Sport E d i t o r . . .Herbert Raynes
Women’s Sport E d ito r.. .Betty Laver
Business Manager..C. W. Ebensperger
Advertising Manager........ Dave Greer

SORORITY NEWS
Delta Sigma Epsilon

Sigma Sigma Sigma

Delta Sigma Epsilon opened the new
school year with a high attendance
at its meeting Monday evening in the
Women’s Lounge. Plans were made
for the third annual Pigskin Shuffle
which is being presented on Satur
day evening, October 17, in the Great
Court. The committee for the dance
consists of: Betty Mitchell, chairman;
Marian Jackson, tickets; Sally Barr,
decorations; and Mario McAllister,
l>ublicity.
Marguerite Aimetti was named
chairman of the fall houseparty which
i.i to be given at the Lodge in Novem
ber. This year the Delta Sigs have
scheduled both a fall and spring
houseparty.
In tiie absence of Elizabeth Schrack,
Barbara Ferry was elected Recording
Secretary. The other oflicers for the
present year are: Eleanor Wray, Presdent; Virginia Mertz, Vice-President;
Doris Goforth, Treasurer; Betty Wil
liams, Corresponding Secretary; ' Betty
Mitchell, Chaplain; Marietta Schmitt,
Sergeant; and Marguerite Aimetti,
Historian.

Tri Sigma held their convention a t
the Wardman Park Hotel, Washing
ton, D. C., August 18 to 2'J. Over 200
ujembers attended. Alpha Delta chaptor of Drexel was the hostess to thir
ty-two chapters throughout United
States. Lois Young, delegate, Trudy
NracKae, Betty Jones, Jean Nick, and
the Alumnae represented Drexel at
the convention.
Two of the important acts of tho
convention were the amending of tho
Constitution and tho conibining of two
()♦’ tho sorority magazines. A profes
sor from tho T’^niversity of Pennsyl
vania spoke at one of the meetings,
llis ))lan for attempting to prevent
tuberculosis among college women was
adoi>ted.
Tri Sigma will open its social sea
son with the Eighth Annual Spanish
Cabaret, November 7th, in tho groat
court. The Committee is comprised of
Dotty Ilogoland, chairman; Helen
Sellers, and .lean Nick. Tickets will
bo on sale starting today from any
member.

A N N O U N C IN G

DELTA SIGMA EPSILON
FRED WRIGLEY
AND

HIS

THE KICK-OFF DANCE

ORCHESTRA

PIGSKIN
SHUFFLE

GREAT COURT

Drexel’s First Social Event of the
Fall Term

•

OCTOBER 17

PR ESEN TED BY

THE VARSITY CLUB
F E A T U R IN G

HEN KELLY’S SWING BAND
IN T H E

GREAT COURT TOMORROW NITE
ADMISSION $1.00

DANCING 8:30 to 12:00

%

FACULTY ADDS SEVEN
NEW MEMBERS
(Continued from Page 1, Column 6)
worth, Kansas. Dr. Mario Hamilton
Law was promoted to Librarian and
Dean of tho School of Library Science
on Doan Howland’s retirement in De
cember.
Mr. Edgar N. Welch now has tho
oftlcial title Director of Student Muaical Activities.
Mr. John 11. Baker, AssiHtant Pro
fessor of Mechanical Engineering, was
awarded tho degree of Ph.D. in Engi
neering from tho University of
Illinois.
In responso to the request of M jb s
iluth A. L. Dorsey, Dean of Women,
the Trustees have relieved her from
supervision of the Women’s Dormi
tory. Tho Trustees have named Pro
fessor Marion Crawley, Director of
-vAthletics tor Women, as tho Director
of the Dormitory, for tho year 1930-37.
Advt—Advt—Advt

DISPLAY YOUE SPIRIT!
Get D’s to put on your mirror,
wall, door, windshield, car body, otc.
Self-ttdhesivo, weather-proof, leatherlike letters which leave no damaging
mark. Ke-usable. For 6-inch D in
gold, send two dimes to i ’lexabet, Box
700, Buffalo, N. Y.

..for tobacco
cut right to
There’s a right way to carve a chicken or slice a ham.
And there’s a right way to cut tobacco.
When the tobacco in your cig ^ tte is cut the way
it is in Chesterfield. . . right wid^h and right length
. . . it bums even and smooth.. .| it smokes better.

O

Libusrr &Myvrs ToaAcco Co.

